th
MIPTO December 8
, 6:30pm – Matoska Media Center

Welcome

Introductions

Approve November Minutes Minutes approved.

Dr. Lovett open forum questions likes, dislikes.
th
* 40% of 5
graders are in the new orchestra program.

* Hoping to get a survey out this month about calendar, conferences,
communication.
th
*5
grade transition talks happen around January.

* Looking closely at k12 in district to get an inventory, and keeping close
eye on numbers.
* Will keep a balance with the class numbers so they are comparable to
others in the district, k1 numbers better than most.
* 2327 is the cap for class sizes. Kindergarten level is where we need to
keep numbers in check, numbers here are more predictable.
* Secondary levelNational recognition instructional technology. U of M
credit for 33 different courses. Received a grant in the amount of $250,000
from United Way for the Manufacturing Pathway. Partnership with Century
so students can take the intro classes and be college ready. More than 2/3
of high school students are taking college classes.

Secretary Report Welcome to our new member Jocelyn Crossfield!

Treasurer Report about to file tax return. Will pay chip Shoppe tomorrow.
th
5
grade had requested $5 per student for field trip/books. If budget keeps
on track, could have a surplus of around $4,200.

Principal/ Teacher report registration starting soon, working towards online
registration along with registration night. Lunch menus all electronic,
moving toward a new system in the New Year. Yzone is going well after
school 3 days a week. Play practice is going great.

Activities update
Chip Shoppe Cami – Looks like sales were down by only $3,000 and was
likely made up with MaoskaFest
Movie Night Becky Need some help bagging popcorn, movie will be inside
out.
rd
3
grade Fundraiser sending out email that there will not be fundraising,
contacted the Y about how much they can help. Going to offer a payment
plan for parents, the total is around $140

Open Forum
Yearbook cover is done
*Next meeting January 12th, 6:30 in the media center.
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